The infrastructure budget reached Rp 290 Billion in APBN-P (Budget spending Revenue State changes) in 2015 be consist of opportunities for investors and Government Areas, this will be trigger an increase in the central area of UKM. 2014 year Indonesia stock exchange noted the value of market capitalization (market cap) to the property sector, real estate, and construction of the building reached Rp 360 Billion (idx, 2014). Bank Indonesia survey showed a significant increase in the selling price of units of strata title in Jabodetabek and Bandung, Banten segment of Office, retail, industrial, land and condominiums as well as commercial property rental rat es increased and the price of the hotel star 3, 4 and 5 (B I, 2014). A utonomous region through Act No. 22/1999 and no. 34/2004 demanding pemerintah progoverment province, city creative increase revenue areas. BUDGE TS (Revenue Budget spending Area) year 2013 deficit financial area reac hed Rp 54.217 trillion (Kemendagri, 2013). The development of the digital hub of Micro, small, and medium ent erprises (UMKM) area can be a collaboration between Central Government, local governments, State-Owned Enterprises, Local, and private sector.
INTRODUCTION
Indonesia ranked second in global investment based on the Economist Corporate Network Asia Business Outlook Survey 2014 (Economist, 2015) , as well as fourth place according to the UNCTA D World Investment Prospect 2013 -2015 (UNCTA D, 2015 . Boston Consulting Group declared an increase in the population of the middle class in Indonesia reached 74 million (2013) and 141 million (2020) one of which encourage consumer spending in the form of ownership/investment property (Boston Consulting Group, 2013) . Capit al investment Coordination Board stating the investment realization PMDN (investing in the country ) and PMA (Private capital investment), t he construction sector, housing, industrial areas, offices, hotels and restaurants has increased significantly since the year 2010, the year 2014 which reached Rp. 25.66 bill ion (capital investment Coordination Board, 2014) . The growing prospect of a business centre (central business district) encourage local governments to cooperate with private parties to obtain an increase in the income of the region. Autonomous region through Act No. 22/1999 and no. 34/2004 demanding Groverment Province, City creative increase revenue areas, it looks at the Revenue Budget Spending A rea year 2013 with a financial deficit of the region reached Rp 54.217 trillion (Ministry of the Interior, 201 3). Regional income potential should be able to cover the deficit when viewing the report balance sheet local government of indonesia in the year 2010 there are local government land assets valued at Rp 558.456 Billion and asset building government /buildi ngs worth Rp 228.343 trillion (Ministry of the Interior, 2010). Business development regional property can be a collaboration bet ween Cent ral Government, local governments, State-Owned Enterprises, Loc al, and private sector. Public-Private Partnership (public private partnership) became one of t he area's economy and improvement solutions have been proven in some of the neighbouring countries, among others, in Malaysia and Singapore. The infrastructure budget reached Rp 290 Billion in STA TE BUDGE T-P (Budget Spending Revenue State changes) in 2015 be consist of opportunities for development of business properties, due to infrastructure development will trigger an increase in the property business in the region. BUMN (Regional-owned enterprise) of P T P embangunan Jaya Ancol Tbk. became one of the models of local government -private partnership to successfully managing a business property in the form of a business cent re area (Central Business District) in Ancol, Jakarta (Indonesia stock exchange, 2013). The owner of the company is the local Government of DK I Jakarta (72% ), PT Pembangunan Jaya (18.01%) and public (9.99%). P T Pembangunan Jaya Ancol Tbk. manage 500 acres of recreation zones include ha (200 ha), industrial zone and zone properties, PT P embangunan Jaya Ancol Tbk. has provided significant contributions not only for companies but also for the local Government of DK I Jakarta as the owner of the majority of shareholders in the form of deposit PAD (the original Income areas). According to the Interior Ministry in 2013, a GRA NT contribution of PAD non tax and levy Gaverment Province Jakart a is Rp. 3.252 Billion. PAD with the total amounting to Rp. 26,670.45 Billion, contributing a non tax and levy PAD of 12.19%, including share profit Areas owned enterprises (B UMD) PT. Pembangunan Jaya Ancol Tbk. Government Regulation number 6/2006 on the management of State-owned goods/region stated that the assets of the State c an be make by business entities, in this case including the c ount ry in which the assets of the business entity runs its business on the basis of a concession granted , or assets built by a business entity for the benefit of the Government and then operated by the business entity. Appointment of a business entity to take advantage of State assets should b e done through a competitive t ender process. Other forms of utilization of the goods belonging to the State or territory in the form of rent, borrow, the cooperation of utilization, wak e up to the transfers (B OT) and wake up to the transfers (B TO). Governm ent Regulation number 50 year 2007 about Regional cooperation in the implementation of the Ordinance stated that the cooperation bet ween the local governments with the business entity must be approved by the House of representatives of t he region, when suc h cooperation resulted in the existence of the utilization of the assets local governments.
RESEARCH METHODS

This
study uses qualitative methods in the form of a case study in the BPWS (development agency Area of Surabaya-Madura). The first stage of secondary data collection is done in the form of reports linked development area of Suramadu bridge, followed by the collection of primary data in the form of live interview against therelevant parties will developed the region of Suramadu bridge side of Surabaya. The second phase was conducted an analysis of the feasibility of business property in the region of S uramadu bridge sides, includes an analysis of the Net P resent Value (NPV ), Payback Period, and Internal Rate of Return (IRR). The third stage conducted analysis related policy cooperation of regional authorities with private parties in property development in the region of Suramadu bridge side of Surabaya.
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Joko Suyono, I Nyoman Sudapet Net Present Value (NPV) of the total revenue earned during the age of the project is reduced by the total c ost of the project over the age and calc ulated based on the present value. As the basis of calculation will be used in a particular basis, with a specific interest rate. Analysis of NPV (Net Present Value) is calculat ed by mendiskonto the current annual cost and revenue separately, then be obtained by the difference of these two numbers are. The method is formulat ed as follows:
 When the NPV is negative means that development projects do not generate profit at the age of economical plan.  When the NPV is positive means development projects can be implemented because it produces a profit at an economical plan.  When the NPV equal to zero means that development projects can be implemented but not making a profit at an economical plan.
Payback period is the period of time required to recover the investments incurred a total present value over the generat ed cash flow. Internal Rate of Return (IRR) is expressed as an int erest rate or discount where t he pres ent value of benefits is as great as the present value of the costs incurred at the level of interest generated. In other words the IRR is the interest rate or discount where NPV = 0 or = 1.0 B CR. The method is formulat ed as follows:
where, IRR = the average rate of return DFP = Df used to generate Positive Net Present Value DfN = Df used to generate a negative Net Present Value NPV p = NPV discount on average positive NPV n = NPV on negative average discount When the IRR > interest rate applicable to projects worth held
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RESULT AND DIS CUSSION
Cent ral B usiness District generally consists of t wo parts, namely: (1) the very core called RB D (Retail Business District). The dominanc e of t he activities in this section are t he smart department stores, office buildings, shops, clubs, theatres, hotels and banking headquarters of economic, social, civic and political life. (2) section outside the so-called WBD (Wholesale Business District). This area is occupied by a building that is used for economic activities in large numbers such as the market, the warehouse, the storage building, (Zaw, Lin, Shwe, Theingi Hlaing &, Maung, 2014) . As the area of trade and services in the city of Surabaya, the Suramadu bridge side of Surabaya is designed such that it will be a beautiful and comfortable. Where on the basis of design planning then this region has 4 districts. Where the district has 4 different buildings as follows: Based on the planning which makes the planning area into 4 districts, then the magnitude of its investment will be vary between t he one with other districts due to the difference in the value of land that will be built. This difference occurs because the layout of its different though in one area have resulted in the difference in the sale price of the land. Related to this, then the market price bas ed on the estimated price of land planning can be distinguished as follows: 1. District 1, there are 6 buildings has an estimated land price of each building are as follows: 
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